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STATE O F M A INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

A L IEN REGISTRATION

..... W.f. t;~;ryJ ],._ J,.,e... ..... .. ... .. . .. . ,
Date J.u:n.e .. 26., ..
N ame .... ..p ~ u.l ... Gr -e.n.i .eJ'.. .. .... ....

Maine

.19.40 .......... .. . ......... ..

............... ...... ........... .......................... ............ ...................... .

Street Address ...... ......4.4 ..1.!/a.ter. S.t .. ................................. ........ .. .... .... ........................ ..... ............. ..... ..
City or Town ... ......... Wa t .e.r.11ille..,

.. .Mai re ................. .................... ...... .... ........ .... .. ............................. ...... ..

How long in United States ....... 20 ye.a.r .a ......................... .. ..... ... How long in M aine . 20. .. ye. ar.s ..........
Born in ....s.t......Pr oi:;.p.e-r·,· .. Que.bee ....... ......... .......... ... ............ Date of birthAug ... 2,3 ., .. ..191.S. ............ .

If married, how many child ren ..... si-ng.1e............. ................. ......... Occupation ........La.b o:r.e.r .......... . ..... ..
Name of employer ..... L()·Ck-wo0d ..,Mi 11s .................. . ..... .. ........... ......... ............... .. .. .................................... .. ..
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ....... .. ... .Sr.idge . .S.t .......... .. ..... ..... . ....................................... ... .... .............................. ..

English ........... .. .................... .. . Speak .. .. Yes ....... ............... Read .... Ye.s .. .... ............. Write...Yes ..... ........ ....... .. .
Other languages ......... Fr. enc.h ........... .... . .... ............................................................. ................ ............. ............ .. . ..

Have you made application for citizenship? .. ..... No · .

.

Have you ever had military service? ......... No ............................. .. ............................................ .......... ...................... ..

lf so, where? ...... . ....... ..... ............................... .... .. .. ........... When? ........ .... ... ................... ...... ......... .... .. .. ....... ............. .

Witness .~

···~

···········

